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Life Isn’t Fare (detail).  Resin and spraypaint.  8”x36”x8”.  Nov 2021. 
21_AbarbanellEric_Lifeisntfare.jpg 
 
   




Cincinatti Art Museum Annual Report (cover).  Digital work, printed on 
presentation paper.  5”x5”.  Nov 2020.  21_AbarbanellEric_Camcover.jpg 
  




Covid Information Poster.  Construction Paper, digital touchup.  1600x1076px.  
April 2020.  21_AbarbanellEric_Covidposter.png 
 
 




Not Yet Begun to Fight Spread.  Digital work, printed on presentation paper for 
mockup photo.  8.5”x11”.  April 2021.  21_AbarbanellEric_Fightspreadmock.jpg 
 
  








Personal Business Card.  Digital work on recycled cotton paper.  3.5”x2”.  April 
2021.  21_AbarbanellEric_Businesscard.jpg 
